Collecting Digital IMAGES and VIDEO from Home Eye Exam

Visual Acuity:
- Centered, Steady and Maintained FIXATION (patched)
- Home Acuity Monitor (patched, separate video)

Peripheral Vision: (patched)

**Pupils**

Eye Movement:
- Cover Test
- Ductions and Versions

Outside of the eyeball:
- **Eyelids**
- Orbit
- Pre-auricular nodes

**Cornea** and Front of the eyeball

**Conjunctiva** (“white” of the eyeball)

Intraocular Pressure: *(grape video guess)*

**right eye**
- Find your “P.D.”

**left eye**

*Material List:*
- Duct Tape patch
- Magnifying glass
- Grapes and pebble
- Millimeter ruler
- Flashlight